. Percentage of occurrence of bird species recorded in 73 transects sampled annually during the breeding season in southern Portugal, in 1995 Portugal, in -1997 Portugal, in and 2010 Portugal, in -2012 . Species are classified according to their habitat affinities (F -farmland; S -steppe; W -woodland; O -other), conservation status (SPEC #), and phenology (R -resident, M -migratory). Ehrlich et al. (1994) , Suárez et al. (1997) , Equipa Atlas (2008), Reino et al. (2009) and EBCC (2012). 
Species

Landscape variable (unit, abbreviation) Description
Compositional heterogeneity
Land cover richness (no., CR) Total number of different natural/production land cover types.
Land cover diversity (SHDI) a Shannon's diversity index computed on the proportion of different natural/production land cover types.
Land cover evenness (SHEI) b
Shannon's evenness index computed on the proportion of different natural/production land cover types.
Configurational heterogeneity
Largest patch index (%, LPI) Percentage of area of the largest natural/production land cover type patch.
Patch size (ha, AREA) Mean area of natural/production land cover type patches.
Edge density (m 2 /ha, ED) Density of edges between natural and production land cover type patches.
Shape complexity (SHAPE)
Mean perimeter-to-area ratio of natural/production land cover type patches.
a SHDI = 0 when the landscape contains only 1 or 0 cover types; b SHEI = 0 when the landscape contains only 1 or 0 cover types. SHEI = 1 when distribution of area among patch types is perfectly even (i.e., proportional abundances are the same). Table S3 . Formulation of candidate models (g ) based on all possible combinations of the six sets of landscape variables listed in Table 1 .
No. variable sets No. models Model formulation
One set Cover diversity (Natural) 0.03 0.24 0.07 Figure S1 . Classification tree of land cover categories used to model the relations between bird species richness and landscape characteristics in southern Portugal. Categories were defined considering the main nesting and foraging habitats of bird species in the study area (Moreira 1999; Delgado & Moreira 2000; Stoate et al. 2000; Reino et al. 2009 Reino et al. , 2010 , and assuming that habitat preferences are often influenced strongly by structural characteristics (e.g. tree density, shrub cover, sward density and height, and amount of bare ground -ground cover). Characteristics of the herbaceous sward were considered during the sampling months (April-May), though they are known to vary strongly during the annual cycle (e.g., dry annual crops are sown in autumn and thus the sward is tall and dense during the breeding season, whereas irrigated annual crops are generally sown in spring, and so during the breeding season the sward tends to be short, sparse, and with a high proportion of bare ground). 
